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THE SIOUX COUNTY
ine authorities of Chadron have

been figuring on putting in an extensiveJOTTBITAL. No other preparation so meets the
wants Of a debilitated system as Ayer's
Sarsaoarilla.gravity system of water works and N.

W. Chapman, chief surveyor of the F.
L. 1. SlawHMM. Editor art Proprietor. E. & M. V., did the surveying and in his

report says "I have estimated no freight
charge as it has been intimated to me
that it will all be free." That shows

FLOUR. CORN ANDGHOPPED FEED.
FLOUR as low as f2.00 per hundred. BON TON, High Grade, $3.20.

"HEADQUARTERS FOR BULK SEEDS.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies Shoes, Good Quality, $1.25 a pair.

Ladies' Dongola Button Shoes, $1.25.' Plow Shoes, 90 cents. J
5 ' Childrens' Shoes, 50 and upwards.

Allen's Fast Prints, Warranted, 7 cents a yard.Jxiwns 5 cents a yard. '

L. E, BELDEN & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Repairing done on abort notice.
Uood work and reusonublc charges.

Stop south of livery barn,
rURJUSON, - - , KEB,

that the railroand is in favor of assistingFARMS to uuild up the towns on its line. If the
village of Harrison should take the mat-
ter of water works up it is not improba-
ble that the railroad would deal liberally
with it in the work. The additional
train service to lie put on may make it

BOUGHT AND SOLD

by tlie idesirable to have a water tank at tin's

Wells Drilled!
I have a good well drilling machine

and am ready to drill any sized well on
short notice. Terms good and prices
low, Postoffice, Harrison.

C. S. Scott.

Nebraska Security Co., Bargains in Dry Goods and Clothing,
Call and be Convinced.

HARRISON, NEB.
'InrorporaLcl

ACREAGE REPORT WANTED.
The Juik.vaa desires to collect data

relating to the acreage of crop put in i

Sioux county in 191, aQd will toke it as
a favor if the farmers will send to this
office a statement of the crop they lave
put in, such report showing the number
'f acre of each kind of grain, veget-
ans, corn, etc., planted.' No matter
how small an acreage you liave, a report
is desired.

To the farmer who has the largest
acre-ag- e of crop we will send The Joui-N.u.Vc- e

for one year, and to the farmer
having the second largest acreage of
crop we will send The Jotrnal five for
six months.

All reMrts must be in on or before
July 1, 191, and the comparison will be
made at that date, so that reports sent
in later than that would lie barred.

We will also be pleased to recei ve

farmers from all parts of the
county from time to time as to the con-

dition of tlie growing crops.

WAXTED-IIor- ses to pasture at my
farm in Wnrlxinm-- l precinct. Good
grass anil water,

T. O. Williams.
A boy, fourteen years old, who had

come direct from Germany, arrived on
the train from the east Monday morning,
lie has friends living near Montrose.

On last Sunday W. E. Moore cap-
tured a young gray wolf near J. W.
Ernest's place south of town. Gray
wolves kill a good deal of stock in that
locality, and Mr. Ernest will try to lo

Authorized Capital
aw IP Capital

o,Ou0.oo
ffl.000.00 Groceries Fresh and Prices Low.

Special Discounts on Large Bills.
OflkPtu : AFRESH and SALT MEATS always ou tar.d.

cuksaii MxriEMAit, I'n'dtili'iit.
Geo. H. Turner.l.iwm (.EHukCH, Vice Prolilent.

'
M. II. Josr., Noomtnry.

I'. K. Vekitt, Trcamirer.
II. T. Conley, Attorney.

Ve now have on our lists over thirty
RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE,

ROYE EXCHANGE,

Tlie fine

NORMAN-CANADI- STALLION

Will make tlie season of 1891 at my
farm (the old W. R. Smith place.) 1 mile
northwest of Harison,

Description EXCHANGE is
three-fourth- s Norman and h

Canadian: he is 7 years old; 17 hands

high and weighs 1,000 pounds; color

bright black, star in forehead, clean-

limbed, and has good style and action.

TERMS:
$10 to to insure a mare with foal, due

and payable when the mare is known to
be with foal, or upon change of owner-

ship or removal from the county.

Care will be taken lo prevent accidents
but I will be responsible for none.

JULIUS SIEVERS,
Owner.

CHOICE FARMS in this county
'which we can sell on LONG

TIME and EASY

place, and at all events the company
would appreciate the water for protec-
tion to its buildings and for use in the
stock yards. The village board would
do well to investigate the matter. ;

We notice that in other counties
steps are already liemg taken to get up
an exhibit for the state fair. Last year
was a for western Nebraska and

nothing will do more to regain the con-
fidence of people in the east than for the
western portion of the state to make a
large and varied exhibition of the pro-due- ts

of 1891 at the state fair. Sioux
county has a log house on the state fair
grounds and the proper thing to do is for
the people to prepare to enlarge and im-

prove it and fill it with the products of
Sioux county. It is to be hoped that tlie
farmers will take hold of the matter at
once. If each will devote a little time
and trouble a grand exhibit can be made
and it will help secure new settlers and
thus improve the country. The more
thickly the country is settled the more
valuable the land will be, so that it is to
the interest of every real estate owner to
work to get more people here.

In another column appears a notice
in which.'lhe county superintendent calls
a meeting of school district ollicers to be
held at the court house on Saturday,
June 13th. Tiie legislature last winter
passed a law making it tlie duty of the
school districts to make contracts for
text books for use in the schools. The
law provides that school districts shall
contract with publishers, such publish-
ers having first filed a bond with the
stale superintendent, and also a sworn

list of the lowest prices at which books

parties wishing to huy" or sell should

Me the Secretary.

lLands bought and sold on commission.
I cate tlie den and clean out tlie pack.

It is reported that some Chadronites
came up to Andrews a few days ago to
lish and captured a numlier of speckled

T'.'Etrout, some of which were a foot long,
Tim trout were planted in White river

Circulars descrip-
tive of the county
Jean be had on ap-

plication, for dis
alsiiit four years ago. That is a good IMPORTED PERCHERON
pointer for the farmers who have good

STALLION,xations for fish ponds.

Bishop Graves and Rev. Bates willtribution,
be at Harrison ou Wednesday, June ikl,
and will hold Episcopal services that
evening, iliose wno heard BishopCOR R KSPOX DEXCK SOLICITED

Add rem,
Graves on his former visit will not fail

OUR PRICES ARE AT THE BOTTOM
every day in the year. We are always
ready to give you a Drst-cla-ss article at
fairest prices. Come in and try our way
of doing business; you will come out way
ahead if you do.

to hear him again, and those who did not

(I

NEBRASK A MAVRWr CO.

Ilarrlnon, Nrbraaka. hear him should not miss this opportu

are furnished by said publishers any
wherein the United States. The text
book question is one which has hcetj

bothering educators and school boards
for years and while the wisdom of the
law as it now stands is questionable, still
it has to be complied with, and an ef-

fort should le made by school district
officers to do the best they can. One re

P. E. M. V Ft. It. Time Ul))-- .

Going West. lioInK Kat.
Jfo. SI, mixed 10:1151 No. , mixed 4:27

Highest price paid for hides at the
deeming feature of the law Is that it STRAW HATS,liarness shop. gives all children, no matter how poor,

TlIK JotRNAJ. wants acreage and tlie onoorlunav of using tlie books, so

crop reports from White River and Cot that none will need to grow up in igno
tonwood precincts, as well as all other rance because they have no books. In

other counties annual meetings ofpart of the county. For Men, Women and Children- -We are informed that a new stock school district officers are held and the re
of millinery ami ladies' furnishing goods
will be opened in Harrison about June

sults are beneficial in school work and
we hope to see the schools of Sioux

1st. Particulars Liter. county keep fully abreast of tlie times,
No rain to speak of has fallen at

this place sine at Thursday, but good PERSONAL.

J. W. Ernest spent Sunday down the(showers are reported from various arts
of tlie county, and crops are growing road.

Octave Harris was in town the first offinely.
the week.

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, Crockery

and Queensware.

--There will be preaching on next Sun

nity.
Tlie time given by the county com-

missioners to the offlcialsnvho
were found short by the expert account-
ant in which to pay up, expired on last
Saturday, and as none of them have li-

quidated, County Attorney Conley is at
work getting up the papers and will lie-g- in

action against the delinquents and
their bondsmen to recover the amounts
duo to the county. There will be eight
cases.

An important business deal was made

a few days ago, Griswold & Marsteller

becoming owners of the general stock of
merchandise of W. It. Smith & Son, who
will retire from business. Tlie stock
will lie moved to the building now oc-

cupied by the purchasers, and the busi-

ness will be conducted in connection

will) the hardware. Wo do not know

what Smith & Son contemplate doing.

We are informed that B. B. Bixhy
is fitting up a pond which he intends to

stock with fish. There are a large num-

ber of places along the numerous

streams in Sioux county where fine fish

(Kinds could be made with very little
trouble and expenso, and we hope it will

not lie long until the farmers will take
a lively interest in getting a supply or

fish growing in the waters in the county.

A good deal of trouble has been ex-

perienced during the past few months in

regard to the cutting of timber on gov-

ernment land along White river. It is

staled that over one hundred cases have

been reported and a number of arrests
have been made and the prisoners and

witnesses taken to Omaha and after de-

lays and continuances the men have been

G. E. Lunsford was in liarrison on

BARBARIN
10256. S10135l

Will make the season of 1891 at my
place on Warbonnet creek, 8 miles west
of C. F. Cofiee's.

Description and Pedigree. Barbarin is
a black-gra- star in forehead; foaled
March 27,1880; imported 1888; weight
1,800 lbs. Bred by M. Dorchene, Com-

mune of Coulognes les Sablons, De-

partment of Orne. Got by Rouillard
10133, he by Favori, belonging to M.

Champeoc; dam, Traniquille 1013--

Terms-$1- 0 for the
season, payable in
advance.

15 dollars to insnro a nmrc with foal or

npon her removal from the county or change
of ownership.

Care will bo taken to prevent accidents
but I will be responsible for none.

A. W. MOHR, Owner.

"Horses token to pasture at $2.00

for the season of 6 months. '

Saturday.
J. W. Langdon was down from Vor- -

hees on Sunday.

day, May 31st, at II o'clock at the Bo-da-

school house. Parents who desire
to have their children baptized are

to be present with them at that
time. E. E. E. RoiiicK, Pastor.

County Treasurer tiaynarl came up
from Montrose vesterdav.

A. T. Huenson was up irom Anurewa
on Saturnay and called at this office.Seasoned LUMBHt : We have a good

Mrs. Molhe Reynolds arrived juonuay
on a visit to Mrs. 11. A. I unningnam.supply of seasoned lumber constantly on

hand at our mill on West Boggy. 10

and 12 feet tlO.OO; 14 and 10 feet 12.00
J. II. Cook and H. W. Alacuu.iiiau

t. Crawford the first of the week.

James Farman spent Sunday in tiar--

u

if

r
v

J

rison. lie was on uie sick uhl iui a "rper thousand feet First-cla- ss native

shingles always on liand. First-clas- s

stccnd-clas- s 2 per thousand.
r,f tiv1

John Corbin and K. Y. Limisey ieii
last Friday for Hot Springs. They win
return before harvest.

J. K. ARXER.

Her are a few more reports of what
J. H. Montgomery started on uiesuay

Ranch Trade Solicited.

ILLIBERAL DISCOUNTS ON LARGE ORDERS.

Ranch Supply House.
MacLachlan & Cook, Props.

some of the farmers are doing in line of tnr nnldllill. Before eointr lie remem
bered us in a substantial manner.crops: Claus Christensen has 40 acres;

John Serres was in Harrison on .non- -
Fred Betsclien 40 acres; J. C. Meng 50

day and called at this office. He says a
acres. J. H. Montgomery 60 acres; J. W.

fino rain visited ins locality on oumuv.
THE

NEW LEVER SAFETY
Robinson 80 acres; A. Southworth 00

acres; G. W. Hester 00 acres; M. Gay- -

discharged, or at least there havo been
Warbonnet Items.

The sawmill is running full blast.

Crops are looking fine and the rains of
hart 75 acres; O. A. Garten 80 ncres;
Berres Brotliers 160 acres. Such a show no convictions secured so far. It is ad

last week will keen tnom growing.
Mr. Merriam hiul a horse badly cut in

mitted by all that a good deal of govern-

ment timber has been cut, but the great
ing indicates that the farmers luivc faith
in Sioux county.

er nart, if not all of it lias been useu rorOn Tuesday while operating his well TIIE EtMET BUGGYthe erection of of buildings on the land

or in the towns in the immediate vicinity
where the limber grew. The worst fea-

ture of the prosecutions is that the men

drill at the farm of Dr. Shafer, C. a
Scott got entangled in the machinery

nd his right arm was drawn into the

gearing and a large piece of flesh was
torn from his right arm, between the

wire fence last week.

('has. Biehlc has arranged to irrigate
about 10 acres, and E. J. Wilcox has HO

acres on which ho can put water.

Roy Seaverson was thrown from a
horse and sprained his ankle on Thtirs- -

J,1fhis country has suddenly become a
farming country with some of our peo-

ple who have been saying that this was

no place to farm, and they are busy

nutting in crops. That's right, go to

work and stop your kicking the grangers.
OltSEIiVER.

arrested and the witnesses are taken to

Omaha and put to a great deal of troulhow and should. Dr. Shafer was

The PERFECTION of SIMPLICITY
and ECONOMY of POWER.

there and dressed the wound and made
him as comfortable as possible, but it
will take some time for it to heal up.

" ' " " ' 1 W

0

brfor it. XJr Prw ki$iV.
Ir3i3toi W vfll fcqt liy

V r

--Taka the Fremont, Elkhorn & Mis
NO CIIA I IVH. NOOEABH.
VARIABLE STROKE, only two acts

of Revolving Bearings.
Beat Hill Climbing and all around

Safety made. .

souri Valley and Sioux City & Pacific
railroad for Fremont, Lincoln, Hastings,

ble and expense, and when no one is con-

victed it looks like a great farce. If

there are complaints let the men ar-

rested lie taken before a United Slates

court commissioner and have a hearing

to see if the evidence will justify taking
him to court. It would certainly be a

great saving to these interested and also

in court costs, und ho long as the lumber

is used in the vicinity where it grew,

,m.s improves the country, Uncle

8'iperior, Omaha, Missouri Valley, Sioux

t'ity, Bt Paul, Uulutli and po't nrih,
Moines, Dixon, Chicago, Milwaukee,

Mdtba lumber regions in Wisconsin.
fully Suuruvt&. AU brs KvV? tisv.

Important to School Office.

The new law relating to school districts

furnishing text books, makes it neces-

sary that the matter have proper con-

sideration, and for this purpose a meet-

ing of the school district ollicers of Sioux

county will be held at the court house

at Harrison, on June 18, 1H1.
It is urged that every school district

be represented at the meeting.
A. SorniwoRTH,

Co. riupt,

Closs connections are made at Chicago

c3Jk.UkSCJoarxra num.
H. B. SMITH MACHINE CO.

SMITH VI LLi
W 4.

jSt.m ought not to kick very hard. We
for Toledo. Buffalo, Albany, Philadel

PRICES QUOTED ON APfHJCATrON.
fWf.t-l- n Llju l

moke ekcer a ia, c)phia, Nsw York and all points in ho have yet to learn of any one wno nas

got rich in the business in this part of

tlie country.
Palace sleeing tars on all

trough timiM.

t ,"

C3'- - , --j;:T'


